A D N A -protei n com pl ex m odel l ed by a sem i exi bl e chai n and an attracti ve spheri cal core i s studi ed i n the si tuati on w hen an externalstretchi ng force i sacti ng on one end m onom erofthe chai n w hi l e the other end m onom er i s kept xed i n space. W i thout stretchi ng force,the chai n i s w rapped around the core. B y appl yi ng an externalstretchi ng force,unw rappi ng ofthe com pl ex i s i nduced. W e study the stati cs and the dynam i cs of the unw rappi ng process by com puter si m ul ati on and si m pl e phenom enol ogi caltheory. W e nd tw o di erent scenari os dependi ng on the chai n sti ness: Fora exi bl e chai n,the extensi on ofthe com pl ex scal esl i nearl y w i th the externalforce appl i ed. T he sphere-chai n com pl ex i s di sordered, i . e. there i s no cl ear w i ndi ng of the chai n around the sphere. For a sti chai n, on the other hand, the com pl ex structure i s ordered, w hi ch i s rem i ni scent to nucl eosom e. T here i s a cl ear w i ndi ng num berand the unw rappi ng process underexternalstretchi ng i s di sconti nuous w i th jum ps of the di stance-force curve. T hi s i s associ ated to di screte unw i ndi ng processes of the com pl ex. O ur predi cti ons are of rel evance for experi m ents,w hi ch m easure forceextensi on curves ofD N A -protei n com pl exes,such as nucl eosom e,usi ng opti caltw eezers.
PA C S num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
C om pl exati ons between chai n-l i ke m ol ecul es and spheri calhost parti cl es are frequent i n nature. K ey exam pl es can be found i n l i vi ng organi sm , w here vari ous D N A -protei n com pl exes pl ay i m portant rol es i n fundam ental l i fe processes [ 1] . T hi s com pl ex form ati on i s al so i m portantforpotenti alappl i cati onsi n genedel i very, w herenegati vel y charged D N A i scom pl exed w i th vari ous cati oni c substances to be an e ci ent gene carri er. O ne of the prom i nent exam pl es i s the nucl eosom e, w hi ch i s consti tuted by cati oni c protei ns,cal l ed hi stone octam er, and D N A w rappi ng around them . T he form ati on ofthe nucl eosom e i s the rst step for a dram ati c com pacti on ofl ong D N A chai ns from the order ofcm dow n to a nucl eus si ze of m [ 2, 3, 4] . Si nce the ti ght w rappi ng of D N A around the hi stone shoul d l i m i t the accessi bi li ty of transcri pti onal factors, the nucl eosom e structure i n geneti cal l y acti ve statesi s expected to be l oosened or, at l east, parti al l y unw rapped. T herefore, the stabi l i ty and dynam i calproperti es ofthe nucl eosom e are cruci al factors for the gene acti vi ty i n eukaryoti c cel l s [ 5, 6] .
T heoreti cal l y,si m pl e system sw i th a spheri calorcyl i ndri calparti cl e and a pol ym erchai n have been adopted to capture the essenti alfeatures ofnucl eosom es [ 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17] . T he sphere-chai n compl exati on behavi ouri scontrol l ed by severalfactors,such as the nature of i nteracti on between them , the sphere si ze, and the chai n sti ness. It i s an i nteresti ng questi on to study the response ofthe com pl ex w i th respect to an externalforce acti ng on the chai n [ 13, 18] . A dram ati c change of the com pl ex structure i s expected for l arge externalforces. In fact,i t i s know n that the w rappi ng behavi or ofnucl eosom es i n the cel li s i n uenced by the tensi on generated by m ol ecul ar m otors [ 19, 20] .
In the present arti cl e,we study the com pl exati on behavi or ofa si m pl e D N A -protei n m odelsystem by m eans ofcom puter si m ul ati ons and a phenom enol ogi caltheory. W e do notrestri ctoursel vesto the nucl eosom e-l i kestructure onl y,butai m to getthe ful lpi cture ofproperti esi nherentto the sphere-chai n com pl ex underthe tensi on.In parti cul ar,we i nvesti gate the e ect ofchai n sti ness on the structure of a sphere-chai n com pl ex, and i ts consequentcharacteri sti csi n response to externaltensi on acti ng on the end m onom ers of the chai n. W e nd two di erent scenari os,w hi ch depend cruci al l y on the chai n sti ness: For a exi bl e chai n,the extensi on ofthe compl ex scal es l i nearl y w i th the externalforce appl i ed. T he sphere-chai n com pl ex i s di sordered,i . e.there i s no cl ear w i ndi ng of the chai n around the sphere. In the opposi te l i m i t of a sti chai n, however, the com pl ex takes an nucl eosom e-l i ke ordered structure and there i s a cl ear w i ndi ng num ber.T heunw rappi ng processunderexternal tensi on i sdi sconti nuousexhi bi ti ng jum psi n the di stanceforce curve.T hi s can be traced back to di screte unw i ndi ng processes ofthe com pl ex. O ur predi cti ons are ofrelevance for experi m ents, w hi ch m easure force-extensi on curves of D N A -protei n com pl exes, such as nucl eosom e, usi ng opti caltweezers [ 20, 21, 22, 23] .
O urpaperi sorgani zed asfol l ow s:In chapterII,we i ntroduce a m onom er-resol ved m odelofD N A -protei n compl exesw hi ch i sstudi ed by si m ul ati on.Si m ul ati on resul ts are presented i n chapter III.A further di scussi on based on a si m pl e theory i scontai ned i n chapterIV .Fi nal l y we concl ude i n chapter V .
II. SIM U L A T IO N M O D E L
T hem odelweadopted i sal m ostthesam easthatstudi ed previ ousl y i n R ef. [ 15] . Fi rst,a pol ym erchai n i s represented by N = 50 spheri calm onom ers at posi ti ons r i . In w hat fol l ow s, we rescal e al l l engths and energi es by the si ze of m onom er di am eter b 1 and therm al energy k B T 1, respecti vel y. N ei ghbouri ng m onom ers are connected vi a harm oni c bonds;the bond energy between nei ghboursreadsasU bon d = bon d 2 (j r i r i+ 1 j 1)
2 . W e set the spri ng constant bon d = 400, w hi ch gi ves al m ost a constant bond l ength 1. T he chai n stiness i s i m pl em ented by the bendi ng potenti al of the form U ben d = f1 (r i 1 r i )(r i r i+ 1 )g, w hi ch favors stretched con gurati ons. T he bendi ng m odul us i s connected w i th the chai n persi stence l ength p vi a p ' 0: 5 (for > 2) [ 15] . T he excl uded vol um e of m onom ers i s m odel l ed by the repul si ve part ofa M orse potenti al ,U M ;rep (r i;j ) = m exp f m (r i;j 1)g,w here m = 1: 0, m = 24 and r i;j i s the di stance between m onom ers.
N ext, we i ntroduce a spheri cal parti cl e. T he i nteracti on between each m onom er and the spheri cal particl e i s m odel l ed through the ful lM orse potenti al ,
here r i denotes the di stance between ith m onom erand the spheri calcore. W e set = 6 and = 1: 9 (correspondi ng to a sphere di am eter ofabout 2. 6),so that the vol um e rati o between the spheri calcore and pol ym er chai n m i m i cs a realnucl eosom e [ 15] . T he strength ofattracti on i s xed to be = 8. Itshoul d be noti ced thatsuch a m odelw i th onl y short range i nteracti ons woul d be readi l y accepted forthe charged system ,too,i n the sal ty envi ronm ent(i ncl udi ng the physi ol ogi calcondi ti on),w here a l ong range el ectrostati c i nteracti onsbecom e l ocaldue to the screeni ng.
Even though the ti ghtl y w rapped com pl ex i s form ed, the spheri calcore sl i des al ong the chai n and prefers posi ti oni ng at the chai n end [ 15] . W e woul d l i ke to put the com pl ex now under an external tensi on. In order to geta cl earcutcon gurati on we x si m ul taneousl y one end m onom er and the centre ofthe sphere: the sphericalcore i s xed at the ori gi n,and the end m onom er at r 1 = ( 8;0;0). T hen,stretchi ng force i s appl i ed to the other end m onom er w i th posi ti on r N al ong the x axi s (see Fi g. 1). W e real i ze thi s by ei ther appl yi ng a constantforce f orby stretchi ng the m onom erata constant vel oci ty v. In the form ercase,we obtai n the average extensi on i n x di recti on r hr N ;x i,w hi l e i n the l atter,we m oni tor the resi stant force duri ng the possi bl y nonequil i bri um ,unw rappi ng process.
T hem onom ersobey thestochasti cdynam i csdescri bed by an underdam ped Langevi n equati on.
T he rol e of the sol vent i s i ncorporated by the fri cti on ( i s the fri cti on constant) and the random ki cks act-
Schem ati c sketch of the com pl ex under external stretchi ng. T he rst end m onom er i s xed at r 1 , the protei n sphere w i th radi us R i s xed at the ori gi n and the other end m onom er i s pul l ed by the force f al ong the x axi s. T he chai n extensi on r,and the ti l t angl e ,w hi ch can be de ned for the ordered com pl ex,are al so show n.
i ng on the parti cl es. T hi s random force i s represented by a G aussi an del ta-correl ated noi se w hose vari ance i s rel ated to the fri cti on constant through the uctuati ondi ssi pati on theorem :
). m i s the m onom erm assand the totali nternalenergy U spl i ts natural l y i nto
. W e i ntegrate the di screti zed equati on ofm oti on usi ng a l eapfrog al gori thm w i th ti m e step of t = 0: 0025 , w here (= b 2 =k B T ) i s a typi cal ti m e scal e of m onom er di ffusi on. In the fol l ow i ng,the ti m e i s represented w i th a rescal ed uni t w i th . W e rem ark that hydrodynam i c i nteracti ons as i nduced by the sol vent ow are negl ected i n our approach,but these are i rrel evant i f equi l i bri um quanti ti es are cal cul ated.
III. R E SU LT S
W e rst study the response ofthe com pl ex to the appl i ed constant tensi on. W e carri ed out su ci entl y l ong si m ul ati ons, typi cal l y 4 10 8 ti m e steps, to extract equi l i bri um properti es of the ensem bl e. In Fi g. 2, we show the force-extensi on rel ati on for the cases w i th di fferentthreechai n sti nesses, = 2,5 and 10.In al lcases, w hen the appl i ed tensi on i sweak,the extensi on i ncreases rather rapi dl y w i th the tensi on. H owever,the response underm oderate orhi gh tensi on cruci al l y depends on the chai n sti ness.T he extensi on ofthe com pl ex w i th a exi bl e chai n ( = 2) gradual l y i ncreases w i th the appl i ed tensi on w i th al m ost l inear dependency. O n the other hand,i fthe chai n i s sti enough ( = 10),the extensi on i s al m ost constant,i n other words,the suscepti bi l i ty i s very l ow unti lthe abrupt di screte change occurs around som e cri ti caltensi on. It can be show n that thi s di sti ncti on com es from the structuralproperty ofthe com pl ex.
To see thi s,we i ntroduce the fol l ow i ng param eter [ 15] ,
w here the sum m ati on i n i s taken onl y over the m onom ers i n the vi ci ni ty ofthe parti cl e' s surface (r i < 2: 9), and N p i s the num ber of such m onom ers. T hi s quanti ty m easures a degree of \w rappi ng orderi ng" of the com pl ex. Ifthe chai n w raps orderl y and traces the hel i calpath on the sphere surface, takesa hi gh val ue of & 0: 4.O therw i se,the com pl ex i sregarded asa random adsorpti on ofthechai n on thesphere,w hi ch resul tsi n the sm al lval ueof . 0: 2.Fi gure3 show stheprobabi l i ty di stri buti on of forcom pl exesofdi erentchai n sti nesses. T he ordered and di sordered com pl exes are form ed from the sti ( = 10) and exi bl e ( = 2) chai ns, respecti vel y, and the bi m odaldi stri buti on between these two states i s observed i n the case ofi nterm edi ate chai n stiness( = 5).Fi gure4 show stypi calsi m ul ati on snapshots ofthe com pl ex correspondi ng to ordered and di sordered states.N ote that forthe com pl ex w i th one-turn (w rappi ng num ber w = 1) i s about ' 0: 33,w hi ch i s sl i ghtl y sm al l er than that for the com pl ex w i th w = 2 ( & 0: 4).
Fi gure 5 show s the speci c heat C f for vari ous chai n sti nesses as a functi on of the appl i ed stretchi ng force f. In the constant force ensem bl e, i t i s the tem perature deri vati ve of the enthal py, w hi ch i s cal cul ated as
For a exi bl e chai n ( = 2), C f just sl i ghtl y i ncreases w i th f i n a m onotoni c way, w hi l e for sti er chai ns, i t show s sharp peaks around f = 1: 6; 3: 2 for = 10,and f = 2: 8; 4 for = 5.T hese peaksexactl y correspond to the poi nts, w here the force-extensi on rel ati on reveal s abrupt jum ps, and i ndi cate the transi ti on from the w rappi ng num ber w = 2 to 1,and w = 1 to 0. In the rem anent val ues of an appl i ed tensi on f, C f i s very sm al land r i s al m ost constant. In contrast to the l ax response of the di sor- dered com pl ex from a exi bl e chai n,the response ofthe ordered com pl ex i s characteri zed by a \sw i tchi ng behavi or": i t i s very stabl e agai nst tensi on, but reveal s the sudden sw i tchi ng to a di erent state by an unw rappi ng transi ti on at som e cri ti caltensi on. T hi s trend becom es m ore evi dent for the com pl ex w i th the sti er chai n.
In Fi g. 6,we show the probabi l i ty di stri buti on ofthe chai n extensi on r around the cri ti calforce of the transi ti on from w = 2 to w = 1 for = 10. C l ear bim odal di stri buti ons are seen, w here the rel ati ve probabi l i ty changesw i th the i ncrease i n f,w hereas,the peak posi ti onsrem ai n unchanged.T he free energy barri erbetween these two states i s deduced to be G ' 4 5.
For the chai n w i th = 5, an addi ti onal , som ew hat broad peak i n C f i s seen around f ' 1: 2. T he anal ysi s w i thi n the di stri buti on of i ndi cates that thi s i s a si gnalfor a tensi on i nduced orderi ng transi ti on. A s Fi g. 3 show s,the com pl ex w i th i nterm edi ate sti ness ( = 5) reveal sthe bi m odaldi stri buti on of underthe weak tensi on. T hi s equi l i bri um between di sordered and ordered states shi fts to ordered one w i th the i ncrease i n f. A t f ' 1: 5,the di stri buti on of becom es si m i l ar to that of ordered com pl ex. U nder the stronger tensi on,the compl ex behavi ors are al m ost i denti cal to those of ordered one.
IV . D ISC U SSIO N S
A . Force-extension relation in a disordered com plex N ow ,wepresenta phenom enol ogi caltheory to descri be theproperti esofthesphere-chai n com pl ex i n a di sordered state under the stretchi ng force. W e consi der a pol ym er chai n (l ength L 0 ,thi cknessb = 1),one partofw hi ch (i ts l ength i s L) i s adsorbed on the spheri calcore ofradi us R .
T he rem ai ni ng part ofthe chai n (l ength L 0 = L 0 L) i s free and unbound by the core parti cl e. It takes a stretched conform ati on due to the stretchi ng tensi on appl i ed to the chai n end, w hose end-to-end di stance (di stance from the core surface to the stretched chai n end) i s denoted as r 0 . In the di sordered state,there are substanti alfreedom s for the adsorbed segm ent di stri buti on on the core surface. To descri be thi s si tuati on,we adopt a Fl ory-type m ean-el d argum ent. A condi ti onal free energy of the di sordered state characteri zed by an adsorbed l ength L, under the acti on ofa stretchi ng force f i s w ri tten as
w here F d and F u represent the free energy ofthe di sordered segm ents on the core surface and that ofunbound segm ents under tensi on. F d (L) i s com posed ofthe fol l ow i ng contri buti ons.
FIG .6: Probabi l i ty di stri buti on ofthe chai n extensi on r (a) bel ow (f= 1. 6) and (b) above (f= 1. 8) the cri ti cal stretchi ng force to i nduce the unw rappi ng transi ti on from w = 2 to w = 1 for the chai n sti ness of = 10.
T he rstterm i stheenergeti cgai n dueto thesegm entadsorpti on on thecore:F ad = L,w here < 0 i stheadsorpti on energy perl ength.T hesecond term i sthe conform ati onalentropy ofthechai n on thecore,w hi ch i seval uated from the random wal k on the core (proporti onalto the segm ent num ber L= p ) pl us i ts devi ati on from the i deal chai n stati sti cs:
. T he l ast term i n eq. (4) descri bes the segm ent-segm ent i nteracti on,w hi ch can be taken i nto accountthrough the vi ri alexpansi on up to second order:F ss ' B n 2 R 2 ,w here B i s the second vi ri alcoe ci ent B b p ,and n stands for the segm ent densi ty on the core n L=R 2 p . W e descri bethe unbound chai n undertensi on by freel y joi nted chai n w i th the segm ent l ength of 2 p , w hi ch w ri tes the free energy F u as [ 24] 
w herey 2 p f.T he end-to-end di stancer 0 i sassoci ated w i th the contour l ength ofunbound part L 0 as
B y putti ng eq. (4) and eq. (5) i n order,we obtai n
w here a 1 ' + p =R 2 ,a 2 ' b= p R 2 ,and a 3 ' R 2 = p . T hethi rd term i sshow n to beal waysnegl i gi bl ecom pared to the second term i n the case of our i nterest,thus we can safel y negl ect i t. A nd note that L = L 0 L 0 i s a functi on ofr 0 (see eq. (6)). T he m ost probabl e l ength for the adsorbed chai n part i s determ i ned through the m i ni m i zati on of the free energy,@G d =@r 0 = (@G d =@L)(@L=@r 0 )= 0 (T hi s i s equi val entto the equal i ty ofthechem i calpotenti al sofadsorbed and unbound segm ents).
To com pare w i th the resul tfrom si m ul ati ons,i ti sconveni entto rew ri tethi srel ati on i n term sofr usi ng r = r 0 + R .
T hi s functi on i s depi cted i n Fi g. 2. A l l of the coeci ents i n eq. (9) can be esti m ated once the system i s speci ed. T herefore there i s, i n pri nci pl e, no space for adjustabl e param eters.T he theoreti calpredi cti on show s a good agreem ent w i th the si m ul ati on resul t,especi al l y for l arge forces. Let us consi der the two l i m i ti ng cases,(i ) sm al lforce regi m e (y 1) and (i i )l arge force regi m e (y 1). B y taki ng asym ptoti c l i m i ts i n eq. (9),we obtai n
w here
In the rst l i m i ti ng case (y 1),the unbound chai n secti on i s coi l ed i n space, w here the chai n extensi on i s l i near as expected (l i near response to the weak external el d). In the freel y joi nted chai n m odel , the response coe ci ent of the chai n w i th contour l ength L, and the segm ent l ength l i s easi l y cal cul ated from eq. (6) as Ll=2. H owever, i n the sphere-chai n com pl ex, the contourl ength ofthe unbound chai n secti on i snot xed but dependent on condi ti ons. O ur theory cl ai m s that the response of the di sordered sphere-chai n com pl ex to the weak stretchi ng force i s di ctated by entropi c el asti ci ty of the unbound chai n,w hose contour l ength i s determ i ned by the bal ance between energeti c gai n due to adsorpti on (and other term s proporti onalto L) and i nter-segm ent repul si on on the core.Itshoul d be noted thatthe theory underesti m ates the chai n extensi on for very l ow stretchi ng force. T hi s devi ati on probabl y com es from the steri c repul si on between the core parti cl e and unbound chai n segm ents,w hi ch i s not taken i nto accounti n our theory.
T he second l i m i t(y 1)correspondsto the si tuati on, w here the unbound chai n secti on i scom pl etel y stretched. Such si tuati on shoul d be real i zed i fthe attracti ve i nteracti on between segm ents and the core parti cl e ( ) i s sufci entl y strong. Eq. (10) i ndi cates that, i n thi s l i m i t, too, the chai n extensi on under l arge stretchi ng force i s a l inear functi on w i th the appl i ed tensi on w i th a sl ope b 4 . H owever,the ori gi n ofthe l i neari ty stem s from the di erent physi cs from that i n the weak stretchi ng force regi m e. In thi s l i m i t of the com pl ete stretchi ng of unbound chai n, the chai n extensi on i s l i nearl y rel ated to the l ength of the adsorbed chai n secti on. In the di sordered com pl ex,the l ength ofthe adsorbed chai n secti on i s determ i ned by the bal ance between energeti c gai n due to adsorpti on (and other term s proporti onalto L) and i nter-segm ent repul si on on the core. W hen the external tensi on i s appl i ed,the system responds by shi fti ng thi s bal ance,w here the response coe ci ent i s gi ven by b 4 .
It i s al so i ntri gui ng to consi der the si tuati on,i n w hi ch attracti ve i nteracti ons work between segm ents. In thi s case,the second vi ri alcoe ci ent B ofsegm ent-segm ent i nteracti on i sexpected to decrease and to change i tssi gn w i th the i ncrease ofthe segm ent-segm ent attracti on. A t that\ -poi nt",thethi rd vi ri alcoe ci entC ,i nstead ofB , becom es rel evant term i n eq. (4),and as a consequence, we have a term proporti onalto L 3 ,i nstead ofL 2 ,i n the condi ti onalfree energy G d (L) (eq. (7)). A s a resul t,a non-l inear response to the stretchi ng force i sexpected at \ -condi ti ons".
B . U nw rapping transition in an ordered com plex C ontrary to the di sordered structure m ade from a random adsorpti on of a exi bl e chai n, a sti chai n form s an ordered com pl ex w i th a core, w here the segm ent uctuati ons around the opti m al con gurati on are negl i gi bl e. In thi s case, a theoreti cal argum ent based on a ground state anal ysi s i ndi cates the al l -or-none unw rappi ng transi ti on [ 7] . C onsi der a sti chai n w rappi ng around a cyl i ndri calcore parti cl e.T he free energy ofthi s cyl i nder-w rapped chai n com pl ex can be w ri tten asa sum ofthe adsorpti on and the bendi ng energy term s.
w here F ad = L and
0 . L and R 0 denote the chai n l ength and radi usofcurvature,respecti vel y,of the w rapped part. B oth term s are l i neari n the w rapped chai n l ength L. T hi s i ndi cates that,by changi ng ei ther the adsorpti on energy densi ty ( < 0) or chai n ri gi di ty ,one expectsthe fol l ow i ng two si tuati ons;the com pl ete w rappi ng (the chai n w rapsaround the cyl i ndri calcore as m uch aspossi bl eunti ltheadsorpti on spacei sexhausted), orthe com pl ete unw rappi ng (the chai n takesa stretched con gurati on due to the chai n ri gi di ty). T he boundary between these two regi m es i s gi ven as = =2R 2 0 . In our system , too, the ground state anal ysi s i s expected to be a good approxi m ati on for the ordered compl ex. W hen the tensi on i s weak,the entropi c el asti ci ty of the unbound part pl ay an i m portant rol e as i s di scussed i n Sec. IV A . In thi s regi m e,the chai n extensi on i ncreases rather rapi dl y w i th the tensi on. W e note that thi s regi m e of weak stretchi ng force becom es narrower w i th the i ncrease i n the chai n sti ness,si nce the rel evant param eter i s y 2 p f (see eq. (10)), w hi ch i s i ndeed con rm ed by the si m ul ati on (Fi g. 2) .
H ere we consi der another l i m i ti ng case,w here the unbound chai n parti scom pl etel y stretched by a strong tensi on. U nder such ci rcum stances,the free energy of the ordered com pl ex w i th the appl i ed tensi on f i sw ri tten as
Si nce the added term due to the stretchi ng force i s al so l i near i n L,the al l -or-none unw rappi ng transi ti on i s expected i n thi s case, too. H owever,the fol l ow i ng di erencesshoul d be noted;(i )the presenceofstretchi ng force acti ng on the chai n. (i i )the possi bi l i ty ofm ul ti pl e w rappi ng ofthe chai n around a spheri calcore.A sforthe rst poi nt, the stretchi ng force strongl y restri cts the chai n segm ent around the boundari es between adsorbed and free segm ents,i . e. ,entry and exi t poi nts. T hi s resul ts i n the di screte unw rappi ng transi ti on between states w i th di erent w rappi ng num bers separated by an energy barri er, w hi ch i s di scussed bel ow . A nd the second poi nt l eads to the step-w i se,but not al l -or-none (predi cted for a cyl i ndri calcore),unw rappi ng transi ti on.T he step-w i se unw rappi ng i sa consequenceofthe spheri calgeom etry of a core parti cl e,i n w hi ch the bendi ng energy contri buti on depends on the w rappi ng num ber due to the curvature ofthe core and the hard core vol um e ofthe chai n. To el uci date the rst poi nt, i . e. , the e ect of the stretchi ng force on the energy barri er,we study the dynam i calprocessofthe unw rappi ng transi ti on by stretchi ng the end m onom er sl ow l y by constant speed v. W e adopt v t = 0: 0002, w hi ch i s, i n fact, very sl ow compared to the di usi on.
Fi gure 7 (a) show s the force-extensi on curve for the case w i th sti chai n of = 10, w here the characteri sti c saw -tooth pattern i s observed. For com pari son,the correspondence w i th the resul t from the constant force ensem bl e (Fi g. 2) i s al so i ncl uded. T hi s cl earl y dem onstrates the energy barri er duri ng the unw rappi ng transiti on,and that qui te a l arge force i s requi red to unw rap the chai n. To see the behavi or of the com pl ex duri ng the unw rappi ng processby the stretchi ng force,we m oni tor the ti l ti ng angl e ofthe ordered com pl ex ,w hi ch i s de ned by the angl e between the axi softhe hel i calpathway ofthe chai n on the sphere and the di recti on ofthe force (x axi s),as i s depi cted i n Fi g. 1. T he hel i calaxi s i s cal cul ated by a sum ofcross products ofbond vectors i n the vi ci ni ty ofthe core parti cl e' s surface (see al so the de ni ti on ofthe orderparam eter gi ven i n eq. (2)). Fi g- ure 7 (b) show s the ti l ti ng angl e and extensi on rel ati on. B ecause of the ni te thi ckness of the chai n, the vector connecti ng the m onom ersatentry and exi tpoi nts ofthe com pl ex i s not paral l elto the force di recti on,w hi ch produces a torque worki ng on the com pl ex. O w i ng to thi s torque,thecom pl ex m ai ntai nsal m ostconstantti l ti ng angl e,w hi ch sl i ghtl y devi atesfrom the perpendi cul arangl e:
' 1: 1 1: 2 up to r ' 27. B y further stretchi ng the chai n beyond r ' 27,the ti l ti ng angl e show s a sudden decrease. T hi s poi nt exactl y corresponds to the regi on w here the resi stantforce sharpl y i ncreases.T hese observati onsi ndi catetheuni quefeatureofunw rappi ng process of the ordered sphere-chai n com pl ex by the stretchi ng force. Iti snota gradualpeel i ng ofthe chai n around the core,but a chai n unfol di ng accom pani ed by the com pl ex ti l ti ng. C om pari ng the Fi g. 7 (a),and Fi g. 7 (b), the com pl ex i n thel argeti l ti ng angl ei snoti n thegl obalm i ni m um offree energy,but i n the m etastabl e state,i fthe stretchi ng forcedoesnotexceed thethreshol d ofthe l i m i t ofstabi l i ty. H owever,thi s m etastabl e state i sbl ocked by an energy barri er,w hi ch shoul d be overcom eby a further ti l ti ng to reach the gl obal l y stabl e state. T herefore,even i fthe stretchi ng force l arger than a cri ti calstrength for the unw rappi ng transi ti on i s appl i ed, the sphere-chai n com pl ex stays i n a ki neti cal l y stabi l i zed state duri ng a ni te l i fe ti m e. Fi gure 7 (c),(d) show the bendi ng energy U ben d ,adsorpti on energy U M v. s. extensi on rel ati ons, respecti vel y. In the regi on of l arge ti l ti ng, r ' 27 31,and r ' 37 43,these quanti ti esbehave di erentl y from the other regi ons. T he change i n U ben d becom es sm al l , or even al m ost constant,w hi l e the change i n U M becom es sharper. A ccordi ng to these observati ons, i n the ti l ted state,thenum berofm onom ersadsorbed on thecorei sdim i ni shed,thus,energeti cal l y l ess favored,and neverthel ess,the costi n the bendi ng energy i s not changed,i ndicati ng thi s state i sunstabl e i n term sofbendi ng,too [ 18] .
In the experi m ents ofchrom ati n stretchi ng by opti cal tweezers, si m i l ar saw -tooth patterns i n force-extensi on curveshave been reported [ 20, 21, 22, 23] . T he m easured forcepeaksareattri buted to theunw rappi ng ofthenucl eosom es,and the strength ofthe force peakswasfound to be ' 20pN ,w hi ch i s al m ost 10 ti m es l argerthan the esti m ated val ue from the equi l i bri um theory [ 6, 13, 25] . To understand these observati ons, the i nevi tabi l i ty of the nucl eosom e ti l ti ng under the stretchi ng force has been suggested [ 21] ,and the correspondi ng energy barri er has al so been cal cul ated [ 18] . A l though thi s feature i s expected to be enhanced i n the system w i th speci c si tesi te i nteracti onsasi n the case ofnucl eosom e,ourresul ts con rm that i t i s a generalone i nherent i n unw rappi ng process ofan ordered core-chai n com pl ex under the tensi on.
C . T ension induced ordering for interm ediate chain sti ness
In thi ssubsecti on,wei nvesti gatethe possi bi l i ty oftensi on i nduced orderi ng,w hi ch i sobserved i n thesi m ul ati on w i th an i nterm edi ate chai n sti ness = 5.Iti sexpected that the orderi ng by the stretchi ng force i s i nduced by a rather strong force (y 1), as i s i ndeed the case i n the si m ul ati on. In the regi m e of strong forces,the free energy ofthe di sordered state under the stretchi ng force f (eq. (7))i stransform ed i nto the fol l ow i ng si m pl e form :
w here a 0 1 a 1 + a 1 . a 1 denotes the bendi ng energy associ ated w i th the di sordered segm entdi stri buti on, w hi ch shoul d be taken i nto account,si nce the chai n under consi derati on has som e sti ness. It i s approxi m ated as a 1 =R 0 2 . R 0 i s the e ecti ve m ean radi us ofcurvature ofthe chai n segm ents on the core,and shoul d be determ i ned sel f-consi stentl y fora quanti tati vedi scussi on. H owever, on a qual i tati ve l evel , i t i s enough to noti ce that a 1 i s sm al lfor a exi bl e chai n and becom es substanti al l y l arge for a sti chai n. A fter representi ng the system by the m ost probabl e state,w hi ch i s deri ved by @G d (L)=@L = 0,(m ean el d approxi m ati on),we obtai n the opti m um free energy for the di sordered com pl ex:
Iti s noti ceabl e thatthi s i sa quadratic w i th respectto f. O n the otherhand,the free energy ofthe ordered state under stretchi ng force i s gi ven by eq. (12), w hi ch i s a l inear functi on off.
T he posi ti on and the form of these free energi es as functi ons off depend on the chai n sti ness and the si ze ofthe core parti cl e.Fora exi bl e chai n and a l arge core, G d < G o i ndependent on the val ue of f, w hi l e G d > G o for a chai n w i th su ci ent sti ness and a sm al lcore. H owever,the crossover from the one state to another i s expected for the i nterm edi ate chai n sti ness at a cri ti cal force,w here G d = G o hol ds.T hi si sa consueqence ofthe dependenci es offree energi es on f (eq. (14), (12)),and i ndeed correspondsto the tensi on i nduced di sorder-order transi ti on.
V . C O N C L U SIO N S
In concl usi on,we have i nvesti gated a si m pl e m odelfor a com pl ex form ed by a gl obul arprotei n w hi ch attracts a D N A chai n. D ependi ng on the m odelchai n sti ness,the com pl ex i s ei ther di sordered on the spheri calsurface or exhi bi ts an order,i . e.a cl ear w i ndi ng around the spheri calcore. W e have studi ed by com puter si m ul ati on and si m pl e phenom enol ogi caltheory,the unw rappi ng ofthi s com pl ex under an external stretchi ng force w hi ch acts on one end m onom er ofthe chai n,w hi l e the sphere and the other end m onom er are kept xed. For a di sordered com pl ex,weobservea l i nearscal i ng between theforceappl i ed and the am ountofstretchi ng achi eved.T hi s l i near force-di stancel aw i squanti tati vel y con rm ed by a si m pl e phenom enol ogi calapproach i n the case w here the forces are rel ati vel y hi gh. O n the other hand, for l arge chai n sti ness w hen there i s a cl ear w i ndi ng,there are abrupt unw rappi ng transi ti ons w hi ch are connected to a change ofthe w i ndi ng num berofthe chai n around the sphere.If a constantvel oci ty to one end m onom eri sappl i ed,there i s a l arge energeti c barri er i n unspool i ng the com pl ex. M oreover the unw i ndi ng i s accom pani ed by a ti l t ofthe spool ed com pl ex rel ati veto the pul l i ng di recti on.Fi nal l y we have observed the e ect oftensi on-i nduced orderi ng for i nterm edi ate chai n sti ness: Ifa di sordered com pl ex i s stretched,the externalstretchi ng force i nduces orderi ng,i . e.w i ndi ng around the sphere.
O ur m odel i s i n pri nci pl e be real i zed i n chrom ati n stretchi ng experi m ents [ 20, 21, 22, 23] w here the protei n and the end m onom ers are gui ded by opti cal tweezers. W e thi nk thatpul l i ng experi m entsofweakl y bound compl exes coul d be i nterpreted i n the fram ework ofour di sordered si tuati on w i th a l i near force-di stance behavi our. A notherreal i zati on ofourm odelon a l argerl ength scal e are com pl exes of pol yel ectrol ytes and spheri calcharged col l oi dalparti cl es [ 26, 27] ,w here the persi stence l ength ofthe chai n can be tuned vi a the sal t concentrati on i n the sol uti on [ 28] . 
